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ABSTRACT 

 Today’s automobiles depend mainly on fossil fuels for their fuels. This leads to the depletion of natural 

resources. As a renewable fuel Biodiesels (Methyl ester) from mango seed kernel oil was used as fuel for a diesel 

engine. To reduce the viscosity and improve the performance of biodiesel, they were blended with ethanol. Ethanol 

is known to reduce viscosity of biofuels and reduce Nox emissions. Blends of 5%, 10% and 15% [V/V] ethanol 

with the biodiesel were prepared. Blending characteristics and Blends’ physical properties were studied. The 

performance characteristics of pure biodiesel and blends were compared with baseline diesel. With increase in 

ethanol fraction the performance of the biodiesel was improved. With ethanol addition Mango seed biodiesel 

showed improvement in performance (Brake thermal efficiency improvement 14% - MOME). MOME was chosen 

as the fuel and its blends were studied for emission characteristics. NOX emissions and smoke opacity were higher 

for pure biodiesels when compared to diesel operation but there is a significant reduction in NOX emission (25%) 

and smoke opacity (35%) for ethanol blended fuels. But they show increased HC (10 to 35%) and CO (5 to 20%) 

emissions when compared to pure biodiesel operation across various loads. It is evident from the study that ethanol 

blending up to 10% with MOME shows a better trade-off between emission and performance characteristics.  
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INTRODUCTION 

Depletion of fossil fuels is a global concern and extensive research pursuing a renewable and clean fuel had 

been done in the past few decades. India is one of the countries which has vast resources for agriculture. Hence 

fuels from plants and vegetables are of good interest. Neat vegetable oils like jatropha, pongamia, mahua etc have 

been tried as fuels for diesel engines. Vipul Vibhanshu et al used the blends of neat jatropha oil and ethanol as 

diesel engine fuel with ethanol fraction of 5, 10, 15 and 20% (v/v) and found that the properties are quite similar to 

diesel fuel. The brake thermal efficiency and brake specific energy consumption of blends were insignificant. HC, 

CO emissions and smoke opacity were reduced at part load condition but there was a decrease in NOx at full load 

condition.The problems associated with vegetable oils is their high viscosity which causes poor spray 

characteristics deteriorating their performance.  

Transesterification is a process by which the vegetable oils’ tri-esters are broken into fatty acid 

methyl/ethyl esters. This reduces their viscosity. Further ethanol is blended with biodiesels which have the potential 

of reducing the viscosity and improving their lubricity and makes the fuels usable in diesel engines. Dhandapani 

Kannanet al used ethanol (5%) in a dual fuel engine by inducting it through a carburetor in a Compression Ignition 

Engine using blends (B20, B40, B60, B80 and B100) of Jatropha Methyl Esters (JME) and diesel to improve the 

combustion process. They found increased engine performance by about 3-5% and a reduction of emissions like 

Carbon monoxide (CO), Total Hydrocarbon (THC), and Smoke by about 51%, 40% and 43% respectively but NOx 

emission was 47% increase in nature at high engine load. But seeds like jatropha, pongamia have to be harvested 

and separated which involves human labor whereas mango seeds are by-products of mango pulp extraction 

industries and pickle industries. Hence mango seed kernel can be easily obtained and their oils are normally used in 

cosmetic industries. They have a yield of upto 13%. Hence as a renewable fuel Mango seed Oil Methyl Ester which 

is obtained from transesterification process is used as fuel.Huseyin Aydin et al added ethanol as an additive in the 

blends of diesel and biodiesel with higher percentages of biodiesel and used as fuel in diesel engine and found that 

the performance of CI engine was improved with the use of the BE20 especially in comparison to B20 and a slight 

reduction in the exhaust emissions for BE20. Ethanol has lower viscosity and calorific value. Due to their higher 

latent heat of vaporization they create a cooling effect in the combustion chamber and have the potential of 

reducing oxides of nitrogen emissions. 
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Table 1 Comparison of properties of MOME with other fuels 

Fuel Diesel MOME Jatropha 

BD 

Ethanol 

Specific gravity 0.8296 0.8951 0.871 0.789 

Kinematic viscosity (cSt) 2.57 5.6 5.5 1.09 

Flash point (deg C) 53 168 167 12.77 

Fire point (deg C) 59 174 173 13.5 

Pour point (deg C) -8 0 -6 - 

Net Calorific value (MJ/kg) 44.68 40.874 42.1 26.95 

Cetane number 51 52 52.76 7 

Hence an attempt was made to blend pure ethanol with Mangoseed oil methyl esters with ethanol fraction 

of 5%, 10%, 15% (because higher ethanol fractions may lead to inferior combustion due to the lower calorific value 

of ethanol) and use them as fuel for diesel engine. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

  
Figure 1 Production of Biodiesel Fig 2 Blending Properties of fuels 

Diesel was found to have limited blending capability with ethanol whereas ethanol easily blends with 

Biodiesels. Diesel when blended with 10% [V/V] ethanol the blend is stable for a long time after which it starts to 

separate. Diesel with around 15% ethanol shows instant separation which can be seen in the fig 2. ButMOME was 

completely miscible upto 25% ethanol fraction and stable for a quite long time. Reduction in their viscosity with 

ethanol addition is shown in table 2. 

Table 2 Physical properties of MOME ethanol blends 

Properties 
Mango seed Biodiesel 

B95E5 B90E10 B85E15 

Kinematic Viscosity (cSt) 5.37 5.15 4.92 

Density Kg/m3 890 884 879 

Calorific value (kJ/kg) 40.18 39.48 38.78 

EXPERIMAENTAL SETUP 

 To study the potential of the blends a single cylinder direct injection, water cooled Kirloskar diesel engine is 

used. It uses a mechanical injector and fuel and air is metered using U-tube manometer and venture meter 

apparatus. Engine is loaded using a Benz water cooled eddy current dynamometer. The engine is loaded at 20%, 

40%, 60% and 80% loads. The exhaust emissions are measured using an AVL di-gas analyser and the smoke 

emissions are measured using an AVL smoke meter whose specifications are given in Table. The engine is run at 

various load conditions and performance and emission characteristics are studied.  

 
Fig 3 Layout of Engine and Emission measurement systems 
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Table 3 Specifications of the Experimental setup 

 

RESULTS & DISCUSSIONS 

PERFORMANCE CHARACTERISTICS 

  
Fig 4 Variation of BSEC with brake power Fig 5 Variation of BTE with respect to Brake Power 

 Brake specific energy consumption value decreases with increasing load. It can be seen clearly from Fig.4 

that BSEC reduces with increasing ethanol fraction but it is higher compared to neat diesel fuel. BSEC for both the 

biodiesels are higher than neat diesel.Brake thermal efficiency shows the performance of the engine for the 

particular fuel. It actually means the utilization capability of the engine to convert all the chemical energy into heat 

and to recover all the heat, without wasting it to surroundings. Increase in combustion increase the work output, 

with more fuel droplets vaporized, better will be the combustion. The brake thermal efficiency of B85E15 blend is 

higher than that of neat diesel, biodiesel and other blends due to the lower calorific value of ethanol and improved 

spray characteristics of fuel. 

EMISSION CHARACTERISTICS 

 Emission characteristic of the engine for various blends and for various loads were analyzed for MOME-

ethanol blends. Here we have a probe inserted into the exhaust pipe of the engine. Various exhaust emissions HC, 

CO, NOx can be measured by the analyzer and results are plotted as graph in comparison with baseline diesel.The 

CO emission is lower for pure biodiesel when compared to neat diesel due to the inherent oxygen content in 

biodiesel. But ethanol addition shows increased CO emissions due to the cooling effect created by ethanol and 

reduced combustion temperatures.Figure.6 (b) shows the variation of unburned hydrocarbons (UBHC) emissions. 

Similar to the CO emissions, with an increase in the engine load, the HC emissions decrease. Compared with neat 

diesel fuel, biodiesel give lower BSHC emissions. The higher oxygen content of biodiesel leads to better 

combustion. With higher ethanol fraction the HC emissions increase due to the high latent heat of ethanol which 

hinders the combustion process. 
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Fig 6 Emission characterisitics of MOME-Ethanol blends 

Figure 6 (c) shows the nitrous oxide emission variation with brake power of the engine. Due to the higher 

oxygen content and combustion temperatures the NOx emissions are higher for biodiesel compared to neat diesel 

fuel. But with addition of ethanol NOx emissions are lowered due to higher latent heat of ethanol and cooling 

effect. Figure 6 (d) shows the smoke emission variation with brake power of the engine rises with increasing loads. 

For higher ethanol fraction smoke opacity reduces due to reduced availability of carbon for aromatic ring formation 

which is a soot precursor. 

CONCLUSION 

 The objective of this study is to investigate the engine performance and emissions of a diesel engine 

operating on Biodiesel-ethanol blends with mango seed biodiesel and custard apple seed biodieel and to compare 

these results with those operating on neat biodiesel and diesel fuel. Based on the experimental results, the following 

conclusions can be inferred 

 Diesel blends with ethanol upto 10% (V/V) at room temperature above which separation takes place. But 

biodiesels blend with ethanol upto B60E40 and their viscosity reduces with addition of ethanol. 

 The study showed improved performance with increase in ethanol fraction upto 15% in biodiesel with 

increased Brake thermal efficiency (14%) for MOME  

 MOME shows increased NOX emissions when compared to baseline diesel whereas Biodiesel ethanol blends 

showed reduced NOx emissions. 

 Ethanol blending increaes the UBHC and CO emissions of the engine when compared to neat biodiesel. 

 Smoke opacity in the exhaust is reduced by ethanol addition (upto 15%) when compared to biodiesel operation. 

 From the study B90E10 shows better Performance-Emission trade off compared to other blends. 
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